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DR PENDLEY ring 416

4 DH WINSTON phone 388-

I
11FOU

I ileodimay bo had at Tbe

Son office when yen oboil Sol
SEE OUR bedding plants before

purchasing Mattliou Ss Rudolph

BLANK deeds may be had at The

Sun oltloe when you need any

WIIITTEUORE Real estate free

i price list 810 Broadway phone 25S

BLANK deeds mar be bad at The
i Sun office when you ncod any

if WALL PAPERKslly Urn
t bough 831 Court for wall paper from

I11be per roll up

All Carnival decorations oUlcltl

colon festooning 166 a roil at It p
Clements sir 00

Born to the wife of Mr Punk
Onnnlnghim of South Fourth street
last night a line glt baby

THE AUTOMOBILE ii now on ex
4 hlbltlon at the Kentucky Olsu and-

s
Quoenivrare Uo < 406 Broadway

Chances 100

IF YOU ARE WORRrebtp the
collections of your house rent let 8
At 11111 at The San office attend to
them for you

THS AUTOMOBILE U now on 11

hlbltlon at the Kentucky Clan and
a Qoeeniware Co 408 ifroadway

t
Chances 11-

10J SDO YOU WANT to tell or buy a
piece of property 1 can serve you t-

t
Inr

either came and make ypnmoney B

A Hill office with Tho guns

ARRESTED FOR FIGHTING M

B Hnmphrlei and M II Jones werl1
arrested this afternoon for fightingrbt
Officers Orr and flouter

COMMITTEE TO MEET The
1 street committee will meet this after

noon to consider tbo itreet improve
meat matter and to discuss an ordl
Wane providing for said Improvement

RECEIVED A DISCHARGE Har-

ry the 18 year old sonpfj Mr Chirlei
i King the lumberman who hat been

In the U 8 navy for the past year

j bat resolved an honorable discharge
ateand returned to the city He enlists

here about a year ago

13 AWARDED CERTIFICATE
Mr It II Willett of the Hank drug-

store hu received a certificate from

the itate board of pharmacy at a retail
of tee recent examlnat >oriThe board
first made art error hand notified himI

that he had failed bnt he l

them where they hiulinade1T mistake
and was promptly awarded his certlfl
cote

ROBBED A CRIPPLE A young
man name unknown robbed the de
formed man who tellt shoestrings on

1 the streets of a knlfoa day or two
f ago Yesterday be was piloted out b

u
Lj the cripple and by strategy Induced t

J

Ithisitime he saw the cripple and becoming
frightened rjf tekly banded it over tlo
the owner and hastened away If
caught he will be looked up

AUTOMOBILE COMMITTEE

l <

ipeoiing that the drawing for the automo
bile which the Elks ere raffling off it

all fixed eto etc and that aomo
one on the inside will get It Toe
Elks resent such an accusation and

e 4
1 v may the personnel of the committee I

an assurance of Ita untruth The corn

mlttoo it composed of the following
well known gentlemen ExMayor
James M Lang chairman Abe Well

the well known IninranoeagcntiJamei I

i O Uttorbaok cashier of the City Na ¬

tional bank and Roberta Pnllllps
I of tho Rudy Pbllllpt Co

4 MARRIAGE LICENSES
t O VrVThoobolJ of the couriy age

28 and Louisa A BchmlJtof the noun
ly age24 have been licensed to wed
It will make the lint marrafge of both

I
f tCharlli lions of stickman county

i age 38and Blamer Jones of IHekmaa

I county age 21 were today licensed p

wed ft Will make the tint marriage
J of both

Mr Hunt and Miss Jones wore mar ¬

tied by Justice Jesse Young In hit
offloo this morning about K oclock
The gropm Ja a young physician and

i well knownln hit county

TO CURE A COLD IN ONEDAY
I Take Laxative Bromo Quinine tab

lots this signature
on every box 35 cents
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9 THE LADIES 9-
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8 Perfect Spray Syringe
ro EIY 8
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problem Anything yon need 6iiohulb aced
you

°TIp will mult or die
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V
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good white cook 827

South Fourth stree-

tWANTEDFour girls at the Now
City laundry Apply at once

FOR SALE Ut1boroe boiler
and engine Address P O Box 299

GOOD PASTURE Near the city
good and cheap Boo Gilt UDlbaD

WANTED Ola iron at Joseph
Beers South Second street phone
384

WANTEDA middle aged cook
colored good wages 013 Jefferson

streetPLUMBINGRing
B56red for A

F Grclt 319 Court for plumbing at
reasonable prices

LOST Diamond ring Saturday
night on Broadway Finder return to
808 Monroe tree

STUDENTS ON RAMPAGE

BREAK UP A CIRCUS IN AN AT ¬

TEMPT TO LYNCH A NEGRO

Colombia Mo May 13A negro
emplofBrtof a circus here was obliged
jo flee from tho tent at the perform
ance to escape lynching by a mob of
Missouri University students During
a rush f r seats the negre struck Stan
ley 8Inon of Toledo O a student a
blow on the head with a tent pole
causing a dangerous but not fatal
wound The students on teeing the
blood flow rushed over the ropes and
one of the football team caught the
negro with his lilt on the point of the
chin The negro rolled under the tent
and escaped in the darkness Tbe
students assaulted a number of the
emplryes and demanded the negro be
given up that they might string him
to the center pole but be could not be
found Tho circus was allowed t
prttoeed but when a negro singer ap ¬

peered In the concert the performance
was broken np in an uproar

WITH TUB SICK

Captain Henry Balloyrllttlo laugh-
ter Is quite ill at their home on South
Third itreet from typhoid feverSherdiff Lydon who was clawed bye lion
Monday IIi Improving and will soon
be out

Winnie the little daughter ot Sher ¬

iff Lee Potter Ii suffering from aI

partial stroke of paralysis One side
of her face Ii paralyzed and she can

doctorsu
CHOKER OUT FOR GOOD

Albany N Tt May 18The cour
of appeals today denied the applica ¬

lion of former Chief Oroker of the
New York fire department for a man ¬

damus compelling his reinstatement

CURIOUS THINGS

COME FROM COFFEE DRINKING

eredIA lady In New York Oily
an accident to her leg and a
sore followed that medical science
tried to cure for many year but un
known to her the coffee she drank
dally kept the blood In a condition
that would not let the sore ben

I Throe years ago Says this lady I
wai advised to drink Postum and give
up coffee of which I was very tOD Ii
Tq say that I am thankful now for

yorr1mllol1begston
°

wellIt
has never troubled me since an

I think It marvelous Neither have
Suffered from the bilious headaches
which used to afflict me I can give
you the names of many of my friend
who are as firm friends of Postnm as

I1 Name given by Poitnm Co Bat ¬

tleCreek Mich
This Ii a case where Poitnm made

red blood In a hnrfy This lady
thought it marvelous because her
trouble of years standing was cured

ina few weeks though giving np
coffee and using Poitnm in its place
Nothing marvelous about It only the
simplest scientific reasons that itVlll
pay anyone to look Into n

Good healthy red blood will cure
most any disease Coffee In many
people destroys the ret corpuscles and
produces white or watery 1A
dednlte change Is made bvfoavlng oft
coffee entirely and niRSg Postum
You can prove this bjr trialI

Social Notes and
About People

Captain John Webb went to Central
City this morning on business

Mn Percy Paiton returned yester-

day from St Louis

Mrs Max Knnfman of Cairo Ii a
guest of Mils May me Drerfns-

Mr Dick Laltno Jr of Louisville
Is In the city visiting his father

Ret OBryan of Hopkins county Ii
visiting his son Lineman J R OBry
nn of the Postal telegraph company

Misses Bertha and Alma Reeb of
Golconda ato visiting Miss Minnie
Reeb

Miss Ina Rollston has returned from
a visit to Louisville

Mill Maggie Jameson has returned
to Aurora Ill alter a visit to Miss

Virgin Culver

Miss Hills Black and Mesdames Z

Sledd and J N Willlami of Murray
are visiting Mrs T K Garland

Mr Charles Porter and wife of
Jackson Tenu are visiting Mr and

Mn II O Overboy

Mill Vema Sntbeiland of Golconda
U visiting Miss Lllllco Rucker

U E Hoicrear state secretary of

the Y M O A Ii expected in the
city tonight on business

Marshal Chat llo MoNntt of Mayf-

ield Is In the city today

Engineer Pete Mallard formerly of

Paducah but now of St Louis Is vie

lllng here

Mr Z A Bennett add wife of
Smllhlanrt ate at the Palmer

Mile Ella Barnett of Mayfield ar ¬

rived In the city today at noon to visit
Miss Sophia Barnett

Miss Bernice Hurt of I foils Tenn
arrived In the city today at noon to
visit her oinsln Mrs Wrenn Emery

Mrs Adam Keller of Owensboro U

spending carnival week with her ill
ter Mrs John Dipple on South birth
street

Mn F O Davis and Mn X Davis
and Mrs Charles Reynoldiof Marionofothe South Side-

lOItmllter F M Fisher leaves to
night for Loniivllle to attend a meet
Ing of the Republican state central
committee tomorrow

Meisrs J N Hayden a hotelkeep-
er and J W Collins a grocer both
proimnent citizens of Golden Pond
Trigg county were In the city today

Mr and Mrs Albert J Decker re
turned this morning from Columbus
Ohio Mrs Decker has been vliltlnf
her parents In the Ohio city severs 1

weeks and Mr Decker went up afte
her last week

Mr Frank Efflnger who haa been
attending the conference of the Gar
man Lutheran church at Unnttngi
burg Ind has returned home Revatttendance has gone to Lawrcnoeburg
Ind on a visit

Col John Landrnm of Mayfield pod
Mr Henley Allison of Mayfield in
perlntendent at the Mayfield elects
lighting plant are In the city today
looking over the local plants with ia
view to making needed Improvements
in the Mayfield plantartagand will give two excursions out o f
the city The J 8 ii a large aDd
handsome steamer 3 JO feet long n
feet wide hat throe decks and carriesstemLm
calliope and carries her own orchestra
She ii lighted by 1019 electric lights

UNIONS WIN

IMPORTANT VICTORY WON II
OMAHA NEB

IOmaba Nobi May IS Jnctgo Dickappliesdan attorneywhoseImembers are on strike Issued an in
junction against the flimsiness Meni
association and proprietors even more
sweeping than that Issued by the fed-

eral court agalnit the unions last
week The order restrains the bOil
ness men from refusing to sell goods
to dealers who employ union labor
prevents them from boycotting union
labor requires the Business Liens as ¬

sociation to cease holding meetings or
conspiring against tho unions or in
any way interfering with the unions
In the management of their affairs
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A PASTORS WIFE
1

She Suffered for Years and
Felt ¬HopelessCured

Peruna01M RS ANNA D ILEHABTY reoenll
tBnpcrlntcndentof thoWO

headquarters at Galesburg Ill was for
ten years ono of tho leading women there
Her husband when living was tint
President of the Nebraska Wesleyan
University at Lincoln Neb

In a letter written from 401 Sixty
seventh street W Chicago In Mn
Flolmrty says the following In regard to
Pemnai

Having lived a very active life as wife
and working partner of a busy minister
my health failed me a few years ago I
lost my husband about the sumo time
and gradually I seemed to lose health
and spirit Hy daughter It a confirmed
Invalid and wo both felt great need of
an invigorator

II One of my neighbors advised me
to try Peruna A bottle wt Immediate
ly secured and a great change took
place In my daughters as well at In
my own health Our appetite Im ¬

proved very greatly the digestion
teemed much Helped and restful sleep
soon Improved ot so that we teemed
like new women

I would not be without Astern for
tea times its costdin Anna B
Flehartf
r What used to be called female diseases
by the medical profession it now called
pelvic catarrh It has been found by
experience that catarrhal diseases of the
pelvic organs are the cause of most cases
ptfomalodlteaao

Dr Hartman was among the first of
Americas great physicians to make this
discovery For forty years he has been
treating diseases peculiar to women and
long ago he reached the conclusion that
a woman entirely froe from catarrhal
affection of these organs would not be
subject to female disease lie therefore
began wing reruns for these cases and
found It so admirably adapted to their
permanent cure that Femna has now
become the most famous remedy for
female diseases ever known Every
where the women are using It and prais-

ing It Teruna It riot a palliative sim ¬

ply j it cures by removing the cause of
female disease

Dr nartman has probably cured more
women of female ailments than any
other living physician V makes these-

cures simply by using and recommend
ing reruns

ff CORED OF

PELVIC CATARRH

U

I Ur > arty IIlf j
Mm E L Brown fief Elliott street

Memphis Tenn writes t

suffered for several years with head ¬

ache brought on by nervous prostration
I was also afflicted with Insomnia I
would get up In the mornlng more weary
than when I retired and I used to dread
the approach of night Feruna came
Into my home as a welcome guest and
within three short months I was like
another woman I have now enjoyed
perfect health for over a year and those
who have suffered as I did wilt know
how happy I mrn E L Brows

Mrs Esther M Mllner De drafl Ohio
Wettest

> I was a terrible sufferer from female
weakness and had the headache contin ¬

uously I was not able to do my house-
work for myself and husband I Wrote
you and described my condition as near
u possible You recommended Femna
I took four bottles and was completely
cured I think reruns wonderful med ¬

icineMrs Esther M Mllner
Congressman Thad U Mahon of

Chamberburg Fa writes
I take pleasure In commendlngyouf

Peruna as a substantial tonic and a
good catarrh remedy =T M Mahon

If you do not derive prompt and sells
factory results from the me of rertlDa
write at once to Drnartman giving a
full statement of your case and he will
be pleased to give you his valuable ad¬

vie gratis M
Address Dr JIartman President of

The Hartmaa Sanitarium Columbus
Ohio

The Mechanics and Farmers Savings Bank
227 Broadway Paducah Ky

Interest paid on Time Deposits

Offices on Second and Third
Floors for Rent

Safety Deposit Boxes 300 Per
Annum After This Date

Geo Thompson President
Ed Le Atkins Cashier

L

All Week at the Carnival
and my feet hurt

Get a pair of Runges Cloth House Slippers ony 85 cents
Will last all summer Also nice line Leather Slippers in lace
cr congress

Try the-

Meiers

SHOENone

Better

SHOES
and

OX-
FORDS
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J Ee COULSON

j Plumbing
Heatingro
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ATWhiteCoof

in charge of

Eley Dry Goods

Companysstore

BIG SALE

Muslin Underwear

ReducedCorsets

Reduced

Laces Embroideries

ReducedHosiery

Reduce-

dSummer

r1
Dress Goods

Reduced

New ShirtWaists
Reduced

a ws ss

Let Me Make Your
Clothes

Ill HelpMakeYourFortune

Its becomlngJLiecognlzed
fact that a man A personal
appearance has a good deal
to do with his getting on

inthe world-

Itdenoles the character of

the maq

Dress well and you are more
appreciated by every one

Clothes come mighty near
making the man now days

We make clothes

Will make you a sari fIthat
mni fi

will make you money

Let me show you how its
doneIf

care Jo know calf
If not dont

W J DICKE
The Tailor-

Ophthalmologist

t
e

II
I

OnebdelectsI human ills

Results
Guaranteed

When I say i guarantee re ¬

suits I mean it Headache ner
Yousness and inflamed lids
are caused by eye train Jc
make a careful examination
and fit glasses that relieve the
strain 1 guarantee relief or
no charge

9smtdspm 7to8pm

Dr Me Steinfeld
OPHTHALMOLOGIST

222 BroJisaj 2d Floor

I Drink

The Great Beverage
Cures Indigestion-

at all fountains

PEPSOL CO xisltilile1ce

A II WERT PreS and Tteai
J D Sum Secretary


